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Please comment in the box below on both the taught and research elements of the programme of study:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Did you receive appropriate documentation relating to the programme of study?
Were the administrative arrangements satisfactory?
Was the standard of student performance comparable to that in other UK higher education institutions with
which you are familiar?
Was the structure and content of the programme appropriate?
Did you meet with any students on the programme1?
Comments on the academic standards of the programme and of candidates’ work
Matters for further consideration by the programme team

1. Documentation reviewed

I have seen three lots of work this year:
March 2011: 8 assignments
August 2011: 11 assignments
October 2011: 2 critical studies (MSc Res Methods dissertations)
These covered the following modules:
Module EDUC 5025M: 8
Module EDUC 5028M: 5
Module EDUC5031M: 4
Module EDUC5029M: 4
Critical study: 2
2. Administrative arrangements
The administrative ar rangements were ex cellent: I r eceived work when I expected it; I was i nformed of boards i n
good time; and had valuable feedack on the response to my report of last year. I attended the Board in June, and
had an opportunity to meet tutors and students.
3. Standards

I agree with the marks, based on the M-level cr iteria. The assignments are challenging and the students,
especially the MSc Research Methods students, and in general they rise to the challenge.
The markers manage band boundaries well, and the marksheet evidence indicates careful consideration of
marks in the 68-70 borderline. In all cases I agreed with the final view of the markers.
1

Not required in all cases

The feedback of t he markers is appr opriate and detailed – like t he marks, it indicates t he seriousness o f
the s hortcomings in t he w eaker as signments. I w as pl eased to receive marked assignments w ith
constructive, formative co mments, but the legibility of these may be a pr oblem: I suggest that the tutors
liaise with students on the legibility of these.
I provided detailed comments on the assignments read to the programme teams – these are included in the
submission of this report for any stakeholders who may not have seen them.
4. Structure and Content

The s tructure an d content of t he pr ogramme ar e appr opriate. In t he pa st I c ommented on t he limited
attention t o research de sign issues, and the incorporation o f c ontext specific issues in a ssessments. This
has now improved across t he board: though t here ar e lapses in weaker as signments, many as signments
have sound, clear designs, informed by specific needs and disciplinary traditions.
5. Meeting with students

I met one student (MSc Research Methods) in June, H is aco unt of t he learning experience ws ge nerally
positive.
6. Academic standards
(See 3 above)
7. Matters for consideration

i) Explore with students if there are legibility issues with hand-written textual comments.
ii) Onsider making greater use of the 80%+ band for ‘outstanding’ work.
iii) Continue to monitor the quality of EdD students on modules as the quality of their work is
generally lower, and while appropriate at Level 7, may not be approaching Level 8, as one
would expect in EdD coursework.
iv) Continue to encourage submission of draft asignments, and monitor the take-up of this and the
value in terms of raised quality of final submitted versions.
v) Continue there could be more attention to and justification of aspects of analysis which should
inform decisions about data collection.
Please continue onto another page if appropriate.
MATTERS FOR URGENT ATTENTION
If there are any areas which you think require urgent attention before the programme is offered again please note
them in this box.
There are no matters for urgent attention

OTHER COMMENTS
Please use this box if you wish to make any further comments not covered elsewhere on the form.
As t his i s m y final external examiner’s r eport, I would li ke t o comment on how t he pr ovision has dev eloped over
four ye ars. I t hink the integration o f E dD , MPhil and MSc Res M eth s tudents i n t o s hared modules has be en a
useful development, pr oviding a co llaborative learning co ntext for small pr ogrammes. The ch allenges of t eaching
Masters and Doct oral students ( Levels 7 & 8) have been di scussed and addr essed as di fferent l evels, and it has
been particularly interesting for me to participate in and contribute to these. Programme managers and tutors have
been r esponsive to d iscussions and s uggests on m any issues, and I feel t hese ha ve led to improvements i n
assignment design and focus.
I w ould li ke to t hank all t hose w ho helped m e o ver my period as E xternal E xaminer, p articularly <<<>>>. I wi sh

them all well for the future.
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